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Ewy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 
Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockaah Grate, Manufeotored 
in this city thus enabling you to have repaire promptly

Before purchasing call iiXnd inspect our line of Stovee 
and Ranges. -------^—
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ONE PLACE—
de’*lot,e“‘‘t "* ““ “*r “»•» M » PVbUo playground

.. “Î d*n,cully !■ not settled et once, Lest evening the Clippers went to 
the K. D c. m close the grounds to JJ|* ■very Day Club grounds. Some of 
both teems end will turn them into e 1ÏÎ M»*»thone were else present. The 
Public playground. ïat!î wlre k«H£ clo"*d until 7.S0 p. m* ‘----- by the Every Dey Club. Ches. f TU*

ley, or the Marathon management, wee 
appealed to by the B. D. C. to find out 
what course the Marathon» Intended 
to pursue. He said he could do nothing 
In the absence of D. B. Donald, an as 
•octet* manager. At that Juncture the 
E. D. C. officials thought It best to 
throw open the gates. That was done 
and the Clippers took their regular 
period of practice.

Just what action the managements 
of the two teams will take is un 
known. It la to be hoped for the good 
of sport in general and baseball in 
particular that the dispute will be set 
tied immediately and amicably.

-m
American League.

HR uwa»'. 3 to l, errors being respon 
Mbl* for every rub .core*. Joee and 
Arellunee pitched strongly, the Inttor 
blloving but three bits. President 
John ! Teylor of the local club en- 
nouncod after the gnmo that Chester 
L. N ourse, the Brown University 
pitcher, signed e contrnct with Bos- 
ton todny and will report to Manager 
Lake Thursday. Score—
Cleveland .. ., ooioaoiie0—1 » a
Boston ............  00000000 i—175

Batteries: Joes and Bneterly; Arel
lanos and Cnrrlgan.

Umpires : Perrlne and Evans. 
Washington, D. C., June 14—Score:

Washington............  ..000 00—0 6 o
Detroit .. ................... 1 0 00 0—1 g o

(Called on account of rain.) 
Batteries: Gray and Street) Wil

lett* and Stannic.
Time: 1.06. Ump 

linn.
—^tlje^elphln, Pa June 14.-Score: 
Philadelphia .,03200000 1— 6 13 1 
Bt. Louis .. ..00038 4 0 2 0—11 18 1 

Batteries: pygert. Coombs, Morgen. 
Vickers and Llvlngstoue; Howell. Dl- 
neon and Crlger and Smith.

Time: 3.01. Umpires. Hurst end
New

• ' 1 ■
i I

Gi every Range •

i. E. WILSON, Ltd.
•Phone 356.

Is
•i'

Mr.. Belilng’t explanation.
Mr. Balding explains his threatened 

action In the fallowing letter:
To the Editor of The Standard:

■-ITT*?'11 ran permit me to say a 
word In behalf of the Every Day Club 
which has suffered undeserved criti
cism In connection with the trouble 
between the Marathon and Clipper 
baseball teams? Unless the trouble Is 
settled at once, the club will shut 
both teams out of Its grounds, which 
It can legally do, and rely upon the 
public to support It In throwing the

i
;00.

17 Sydney Street.
r
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|Z_i/euougti for one room
** - “•«hem They ^ ‘W° r00m8

phonee”* J* T* McGowan
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THE FRENCH 
DERBY WON 

BY NEGOFOL

s la FLUCTUATIONS 
IN COTTON 

MARKET

13» Prince* streetpires, Egan and Sher-
lortgage M-1 
s. collieries, I 
id other, file- V 
ts, revenues, I; 
Company In I
if 1-2 p. o.,f

Ore and Coal I 
ny tmtea the I
follows:— I

FIR■ I m 1 /X 8o simple that a child can use them 
” ■ * ■■■» Call and see a demonstration.

Prices from $4.00 to $260.

i ■ppi

mpi. "

■S 1^1$

fork, N. Y„ June 14.—Score: 
Chloaxo. . . .##001 6 100-6 11 3 
New York .. . .00 2 6 0 0 00 X—? 8 1 

Batteries: Walsh, Burns, Flene and 
Owens: Brockett. Hughes end Blair.

Time: 1.10. Umpires.
OLoughlin.

Ameucsn League *.tsndln*.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

16 .$62

TILLEY & FAIRWEATHER Agents, St John, N. B
Parti. June 13—The French derby 

was run today at Chantilly and wai 
won by W. K. Vanderbilt s Ncgefol In 
Impressive style from Edmund Blanc e 
Union, With Negofol'» stable compan
ion, Oversight, third. The stake was 
worth $40,600 and the race was wit
nessed by an immense crowd, includ
ing thousands of Americans, who wo-i 
heavily on the American victory.

The French derby Is a three wear- 
old event -et one mile and a half. Last 
year W. K. Vanderbilt's Seasick 11, 
rah a dead beat with M. Deechamps 
Quintette II, and in lioti Mr. Vander
bilt's Malnteaon won this stake. To

PAPA’» BABY CHAIR. /

and mama's rocker alike And f a- 
pllflcation of the best styles an<| a- 
fort giving qualities in our stock. ^ a- 
ther or Silk upholstered, handsome 

pred oak or mahogany, in fact 
desirable design that genius and 

Yrt can devise and skillful workmen 
manufacture. Our prices will suit you.

New York, June 14—After opening 
J..* y polnu higher the market lost 
ail but a point or two of the advance 
during the first few minutes under lo
cal bear pressure and scattered real 
lasing but the news seemed to be of a 
bullish average, sentiment was strong- 
y in favor of prices so far as the lead- 

mg commission houses were concern
ed and shortly after the call the mar 
ket firmed up. The buying orders pre
dominated and before the upward 
movement was checked the market 
sold about 10 to 12 points net higher 
Hrm cables suggested that the Man 
Chester situation was not taken as a 
depressing Influence by the English 
trade and private advices received 
said that concerted short time wai Im
probable owing to an improvement to 
Manchester trade. In addition to those 
encouraging features further rains or 
showers were reported In sections of 
the belt where a continuation of dry 
Weather wotifd have been considered 
to be best in intersts of the crop and 
•ome of the big wire houses publish
ed many reports regarding unfavor 
able growing conditions and firmness 
of spot markets.

tKerin and
KUAK UEKMtMM, ktanajae afvit

Detroit .. .. .. . .38
Philadelphia...............16
Now York
Boeton ..................
Cleveland ....
Chicago .. ..
It ...................
W*ihl**ton .. .
2—Base Ball

|1
«ÆrerÆ.d œa
Plon Detroit Tigers. Jennings is 
known to every baseball fan In the 
country and hie "Bee yah" la famnus 
on every big league ground. The man- 
»*er, who has twice piloted the wol 
osrlnee to the goal poet In the Amtvl- 

■ e»n Lehgue Is of the asgreeelve, snap 
py style of ball player who never 
know, when he 1, whipped and 

6 ■» doesn’t give up till the last man Is out
' J in every game. Me graduated from

that tamoue old BalUmore squad and 
Was the star shorlatop of that colleo- 
tlon When he hid such team mates as 
,*£ux*y" McGraw, BUIe, Keeler, Jach 
Hoyle. Joe Kelly and other aurai 
and they sure were a great bunch.

It muein’i be forgotten that “Foxy 
Ned «onion steered thot great team. 
Hanlon used to call them his "swuet 

’ rrowd." and Jennings was his particu
le favorite. Hughle starred for

19years in the short Held, and with Her 
man Lon* was considered the peer of 
his diy. It was not until his arm went 
lame that the gingerly player sought 
another position and he 
to «rat base.

ihree years ago Detroit corralled 
the groat player, and he brought home 
the bacon the tiret time out. It Is oh 
the coaching line that he now stars, 
end with his “Be Yah I" "Be Yah I" re
ferred to above and other shouts of 
encouragement to his men he keeps 
them on the lump throughout. Hie 
style of coaching la hew to baseball. 
He Is rarely set down by the umpire, 
for be It known that JennKl|a, with 
all his aggressiveness, Is a clean play
er, who never resorts to rowdy tac
tics.

Jennings Is a groat manager, n cre
dit to the game, and deserve» all the 
luck which has been ht» with the De
troit champions.

.668
..24 1» .666
,-84 28 .633
..33 33 .600

....1Î 28 .426
...............  36

........14 17

Î I

moved over
CHAS. S. EVERETT

91 Charlotte St.

.422

.841

day oversight
aad made all the reonlng to the 
stretch when Negofol closely attended 
by Union, came through and won In 
a drive by several lengths The Van
derbilt stable was favorite In the bet
ting at 1 te 1, with Union and Baton 
De Hothchlld’s Verdun about equal 
Second choices. There were twenty- 
one so"

Notional League,
Pittsburg, Pa.. June 14—Score: 

Pittsburg . . 30004 ooox—7-10-1
Brooklyn . . . —3 0 1 o 0 0 0 1 0—6-10-1 

Batteries—Adams, Willis and Olb 
•on: Pastorlus and Bergen.

Time. 1.30. Umpires,
Johns

was sent put In front
ree times the

audited by 
in be seen at
rket, the bal-
eemed at 1ÎQ \ 
is new Bonds, 1 
to be adiuft- It 

ket tint allot 
e other appll-1
ihangirg their L 
i 22nd, 1809,1 
t holdings of r 
■ Bonds or 6 p. I

I accompanied I 
equlred In the |i

towards, the It 
deposit liable I

A Tablespoonful to Every Pall of Water.
Just think of the Economy 

of ASEPTOI One table
spoonful to a pail of water is 
plenty. And there are 35 
tablespoonfuls in a 5c# package#

It'S simply txtravaganct to use 
Soap when ASEPTO does the washing for so 
tittle—and does it far Utter, too,

Just try AS B PTO nût v 

Discerning grocers sell it.
Manufactured by Or 

THE ASEPTO MFC. CO.,
St. John, N.B.

Cusack and
Lagls ^^boula—Philadelphia, 7| Bt. 

etholnnatl—New York, 1; CIO- w. rVanderbilt'» Beaslck 11 
the Prig De Dangu 
half miles, stake 12,000. In 
De Oovleut. Mason Game’s Tarrauata 
ran unplaced. The Prix De U Reine 
Blanche at ten and one half furlongs, 
was won by Christiana.

At won
At two and one 

the Prix
clouât!,

At Chicago—Chicago-Boston, cold 
weather.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

,.«t 11 .769 --------------------------------------------------

- il I IA FISHING
wJE8 s trip with

At Newark—Rochester, 4| Newark, 3AD ENDING

QR1ENWICH.Pittsburg.. ..
Chicago..............
Cincinnati., ... 
New York... 
Philadelphie.. 
Bt. UlUls.. ,. 
Brooklyn.. ..

MBAUD ON TH1 ILIAC NIBS,

HOLMER AND 
WOOD TO RUN 

IN HALIFAX

• * •«11 Greenwich, June 14—W. 8. Belyea, 
ef Round Hill in response to a large
ly signed requisition has announced 
his intention of being a candidate in 
the municipal election next fall. Mr. 
Bel/ea has been in the council before, 
hat lately has not ottered, until this 
year, when strongly urged by friends 
In Greenwich. A greater Interest will 
probably be taken 1 nthe contest from 
the fact that the councillors now are 
members of the read board, under the 
hew Highway Act.

Mu oh sorrow

A11 ? i Napoleon Lajele is the same grace- 
XV fui Sror M of eld. Me mehea easy
y ww* of plays that would he sens»
™ z t ideal If gulled off by anybody aloe.

Euterly, the Nape’ new cateher, 
looks mighty good. He haa a whip •eg he cee also hat some.

Walter's eagerness to throw the 
hell before he e*t> It will cause him 
to make leu ef errors.

lay.

Boston.,

ASEPTO8.
At Providence—Providence, 2: Mont

real, 1.
At Jersey city—Jersey City, 1; Tor- 

eate, g, •

‘; HOLMER AND WOOD,
The manager of the Arens Kink hi» 

keen negotiating for the last few days 
tor * match race between Holmer 
Abbie Wog, to* take the place In the Peoheeter..
Arena on the night of NaUl day, June af,°,lli!T* “ “ ** “
21st, Kdgar A. ghee could»trttrrscge T”tottto.. ,, ,,
t match betweeg these two runners, 2ta»»lo............................11
but advocated a fifteen mile race be- gsRRegfe..
tw*n Holmer and Meadows, an that Newark..............
the defeat by Holmer la Quebec &»•*' City..............
could be erased from our record” as Providence.. ,,

Bhee sûtes.

. .. ... Is felt here at the 
death of the Rev. D. W. Pickett, which 
occurred at Oak Point yesterday 
morning. He will be burled today In 

Point cemetery.
Mfs. Wm. McLeod of Round Hill, 

left here on Tuesday for the North
west to spend the summer with 

Durin* her »hqsooe ker borne 
will be occupied ky her-Raughter, Mrs.
Icton Prlme Bnd dau*kt*r- of Frederic-

North Reading, Mass., Juie 18.—A 
fishing trip to Martins Pond, this town 
had a sad ending today when Albert 
O. Ham. $2 years, of Cliftondale, met 
his death by the burning of a little 
shelter ita which he was sleeping. Ham 
with his son Albert, who is about 40 
roars old, and two other men, came 
lere yesterday afternoon and last 
tiltht the younger Ham and hie two 
companions went out on the pond to 
flak, Intending to remain out all night 
and leaving hie father alone In the lit
tle cdttage on the shore.

Barly this morning the three fisher
men noticed an unusually bright light 
” tbe cottage and started ashore at 
once. Before they could reach the 
i esne. the structure was enveloped in 
flittes, and it was only with the gimt- 
ast dtfflcuhh and danger that Ham 
was taken out of the burning cottage.
2. a? 800,1 afterwards. It i« be-
llved that the explosion of a kero, 
•yie lamp caused

v Joe Kelley, who managed the Bos- 
I tan Nationals laet year, and who Is 

at present with Toronto. Is in Boston
Soap Powder■astern League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C.
..17 13 .675
..11 18 .636

10 23 .476

Oaktook In the Cleveland-Red Box 
same yesterday. Kelley would make 
no comment whatever on the poor 
showing ef tbs Devos, or on Bower- 
man’s dethronement,—Boston Post, 
June 13.

What would the Nans he without 
Larry Lajele and his ”6lngle"f With 
the co-star combination of Young and 
Ldifele the Clevelanders look like the 
team that will be the contendere for 
the championship.

Prank Farrell Is planning to enlarge 
is Mating capacity at the New York 
llihlaad grounds.

The umpires in the National league 
are gettlag It from all sides this 
non. Wonder If there ire any umpires 
living who can plea* the fans.

Pres. Ban Johneon and Charley 
Cemishey of the Chicago White Box 
are now In the woods north of Bt. 
Paul on a fishing and banting trip,

iPrench, the Red Boa' second seeker, 
hrae taken out of the game on Friday 
Bet to he hurried to the bedside of 
He wife, who Is dying In Ohio.

OLB COUNTWV OfllOKBT NOTCt.

H. L. Robinson, Oxford’s Australian 
Rhodes Scholar and express bowler. 
Is considered by many to be faster 
«yen than Brearley, Fielder, Knox or 
Cotter. Me takes a comparatively 
short run. varied hr a skip and Jump. 

1 and gets hie pace from Me shoulders. 
1 I. what Is called a slinging action.

■ C. L. Townsend, the OloocMterehlre 
f arlokter. was married at Norton. 

JL f iookion-on Tees. during the week, to 
■cpvy, youngest daughter of Mr. William 
Hrklinh Of Norton Hall, Stockton-on- 
^STeee. The ceremony was a quiet one. 
^EiSubeequently the pair left for Scot- 

land. The Rev. Oeorge Wreford 
1 Brown was Jieet man ,

la the first Innings of the Lance Vi.
I Somerset match, Walter Brearley, the 
1 Lancashire fait bowler, amt down I» 

S. Overs in euceeiilon.

IIf
Z■ 23 .483

21 .482
..18 31 .492

.. ..18 21 .462
Oonnsellcul League.

At Hartfont—Springfield, 6; Hart
ford, 4.

At Northampton—Northampton, 3,
New Britain, 7.

At New Haven—New Haven, 8; 
BtMgehort. 7.

At HoijiolM—Holyoke. 6; Waterbary

.. .30
STEPHEN THERRY DEAD.,« ..16 TENDERS

-FOR—
New York, June 12.—Stephen 

Tbarry, who founded the Holy Name 
society of the Roman Catholic church 
la 1864, died at kla home here late to
day. The society, which has for its 
object the discouragement of profan
ity, now has a membership of more 
than a million members throughout 
the country.

1
LONG ISLAND

Long Island, Kings Co., June 11— 
Mr. John D. Breen who recently un
derwent a serious operation la now
convalescent.

Mrs. Geo. D. Waaamaker, Bt. Jota, 
who has been visiting at her parenté 
home returned laet evening.

Mrs. Aies. Jardine and mother, Mrs. 
WII,on have taken ’The Farm House" 
for the summer months.

Mr. Will Mathers spent the week 
«fid with relatives on Gordon Island.

Mrs. John Horabroek met with a 
very serious lose laet week her resi
dence being burned to the ground. 
Much sympathy Is felt for her In this 
locality.

Mr. Mort Breen’s new house la now 
completed.

Mrs. James D. William and son. Ed 
gar, of Bt. John, are now visiting with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Breen.

against Holmer under Shee's man
agement.—Acadian Recorder, June 11. SimiESSCE

X CENEE PUBLIC HOSPIE
SI. JOHN 11JME1001JEFF WILL 

NOT ACT AS 
REFEREE

! 8. taibemen on warpath.

Bt. Petersburg, June 18.—A despatch 
to the Novoe Vremya from A sixes 
•ays that the Bhakessevaii trlbemen 
are ravaging the Ardabil district In 
Azerbaijan, the most northweatorlv 
province of Persia. According to the 
despatch 6000 persons have been kil
led and the leading Inhabitants have 
appealed to the Russian consul for 
protection.

Now England League.
At NepuBedloM—Brockton.

Bedfe
________6; New

erewter, 7; Lynn, 

WorcMter, 8i Lynn,

AvJ&T^ru,,‘uww$ *™l River—fall River, I; Lo-

At the firs.
*

Second gam sMTn^rRtwll]^"e,tï*,Æ”i°«;

Ee'HE”"1'””"56 ‘■fu.rs.'t:
UW, and when he etarteg out In the 

ret Inning to take hie place In the
rdfeated X vtdn^°n“trlt,0UAt

refit»,

}8ïîrii7rou^V,t -0* “ 've2»h >-•

S Soi

Just Three Hit»,
"Juat three blU were all Boston 

could get oit Cy,’ who did not seem 
to he using any great speed or halls 
that broke unusually fast. It was an- 
parent that the Red Sox were twice 
as anxious to knock the ball out of 
the lot as ’Cy’ was to keep the hall 
out of range. Where he was effect
ive ** in putting up balls that look 
od as If they were going to be good, 
but which weren’t In the grooves at 
all when they reached the plate ’’

The last editorial utterance of Jim 
Jeffries, who has been editing the 
Montreal Star's sporting deéàrtment 
for some time, was a point-blank re- 
fusai to referee the KeUhel Johneon 
fight. This Is what Jeff said: — 

Stanley Ketchel. accord!*

CATTLE, HOOS AND SHEEP.

BOSTON’S 
WELCOME TO 

CY YOUNG

1 Chicago. Ill., June 14—Cattle—Re 
celpts, 20,000; market, steadv to 10 
cents lower; steers, 6.50 to 7.26 

Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; market, 10 
to 20 cents higher; choice heavy, 7.90 
to 8.00: butchers, 7.80 to 8.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 12.000; market, 
strong; sheep. 3.76 to 6.25; lambs, 6.50 
to 8.60; spring lambs, 7.60 to 8.50;

BELLEI8LE CREEK
g to As

sociated Press despatches from New 
York, wants me to referee hie light 
with Johnson nett November.

But right here I say No.
Wéuld Net Re Consistent.

In the first place, It would not be 
consistent. 1 am heart and soul with 
Ketchel In that fight. I want to see 
him win. 1 make no bones about that 
sentiment. How would it look for me 
to get Into the ring as a third man 
with that feeling on me.

Sympathies With Kstehel.
My sympathies are with Ketchel or 

any other white man who fights John
son for the championship, and I hope 
that Ketchel will beat him, for It will 
simply save me the trouble.

Bellelsle Creek. June 14—The... wea
ther for the past week has been very 
hot and dry and the farmers are all 
wishing for rain.

Mr. David H. Reese, of Monson. 
Mass., spent Tuesday of this week in 
Bellelsie, renewing old acquaintances. 
He left on Thursday for Chlpman.

Mrs. Newton Sharp, of Coltina was 
In this place last week calling on 
friends.

Welsford Bustard and son who have 
been at Grand Manan for the past few 
menthe arrived home last week.

Mr. Scott, of St. John was in Belle- 
isle laet week on business.

( ted). m
Drugs and Medicine! a 

ficatlone to be m#a 
tne Hospital. ------

Mu,u
gulrsrd. Bread per 21b loaf. Name
?£*: .o ff“ur«p1 pr,,por,“m'

M'Ls-:r*r'X. ,r. Æaarwp i,* £ fj&32
in aucii Quantities and at such time# 
aa mav be required by the Superln-

fr,
where Milk supplied to Hospital la 
produced; and tne Commiaalonere shall 
at all times, by themselves or theiri£,1rrec€r^rK“,"M’{a

Cre*#rer>#rBUtlnd P*r POundl Da,rV Sut- 

w-elghed on the Fairbanks' Scales at

ing to spec I-
ppllcatlon at

TIMUR LANDS IN DANGER.

Annapolis. June 18.—Forest fires 
have again threatened the limber dis
trict back oft Annapolis and although 
the flames were checked the excep- 
tlenal dryness of the country is giv
ing rise lo a great deal of appreehen 
siem and rain la eagerly prayed for.

A fire which started five miles hack 
of Annapolis late Friday, threatened 
several summer cottages at Foeaey'e 
Lake and covered considerable terri
tory, but is now thought to be under 
complete control.

MAY BE A LUNATIC.

toMZ ?tm hire .’'il',r'il
In their hearts for the old man. Here 
Is «hat Saturday’» Boston Olohe said 
of the Irai game Cy pitched sghlfifiC 
hi. old teafiMnatss when Cleveland 
faced the Red Box on Friday:— 

11,0fifi Turned Out.
, “About 11,0*0 fan» went out to 

Huntington avenue yesterday to the 
hall game. Even though, until the 
very moment the game began, It 
threatened to rail, the new* that 
■Tt" Young was going to pitch the 
•me egelnat hi» old companion», was 

enough to make every lover of home- 
bell tike a chance.

“fl'e certain that had not "Cy” been 
elatad to pitch not more than 6000 
would have gambled on the weather; 
but the question whether or not the 
Okie farmer la still good was one that 
wu too momentous to be decided enre 
through personal observation.

Uproarious Weleeme.
"Whether "Cy" wu “fill m," how 

ever, did not enter Into the question 
when It came to Boston’s weleoming 
hack to town of the big fellow whose 
strong right arm has brought to many 
victories to the Boston standard. Hie 
send off wu an uproarious ae last 
sommer, when the grounds were peek
ed to overflowing with the bell fans 
who were paying hie tribute on his 
own day.

"Yesterday 'Cy' kept under cover, as 
it were, until It wu absolutely neoes- 
sery for him to show himself, but 
when he finally did dodge out from 
under the wooden awning ever the 
Cleveland bench, there was an up- 

F» The cheering lasted a fall min

Manchester. Vt.. June 14.—Mlchae- 
lo Teleppo, an Italian, recently Indict 
*ed for the murder of a fellow-coun
tryman, was sent to the state insane 
hospital at Waterbury for observation 
as to his sanity, when he was 
brought into the county court before 
Judge Waterman today. No date was 
set for his trial.

haI

FINED |360.
Few Declaring Out.

The second payments on the Moose- 
path races were due Thursday and 
the list of the nomnlators making the 
payments will be published sbortlv. 
It Is expected that very lew will de
clare out. The prospect Is that 8t. 
John In July will have one of the 
best meets at Mooeepath that has 
bwn held In years.

A well known resident of Tracey 
Mills has lately come In contact with 
American law for smuggling potatoes. 
Me was glad to escape with a fine 
of 1360. which probably robs him of 
hie winter profits—Hartland Obser-

can led out his bet In the Yorkshire 
match, after batting three and a quar
ter hours for 16, the best thing he has 
yet done for the county of his adop
tion. He fare * chance at the wic
kets when nine, and was a trifle lucky 
at • inter stage, but hie was g splen
did offotf, and be Is no doubt n thor
oughly good cricketer.

ELECTRO COFFEE.

New York, June 14—Bales of Elec
tro Copper are being made on basis of 
I» 2 4e. » pound. A block of 3.000,000 
pounds of copper was «old at that flg- 
ure for export. A representative ef 
one of the lending copper copper com
panies says: 1 believe Electro Copper 
will sell above 14c. before the clo* of 
next month.

. The promising Cambridge Fresh- 
fcan. Mr. David Ciggies Collins, was 
ibra at Welllngtoflyf New Zeal 
/wenty-one years ago, and was 
cslsd at Wellington College, where he 
WM In the eleven and captain during ill Inst year. Before going to Eng
land he had made more than a local 
reputation for he bed represented 
Wellington Province against Canter 
bury and the M. C. C.’s teem which 
went out under Captain Wynysrd. He 
kite freely all round the wicket, bowls 
Slow leg-breaks, end generally fields 
•t mld-on or In the slips.

t ver.

A NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.

mmmThat Hartland believes In Itself Is 
the magnificent new 

schoolhouse which Is being erected at 
a cost of 17000, In a spacious lot near 
the Episcopal 
Smith, of Flo

RECORD PIANO-FLAYING.HERE AND THEM. evidenced by
I Battle Creek (Michigan) claims the 

setting-up of a new record In contin
uous plsno-playing. A local enthusi
ast succeeded In remaining at the key 
heard for 27 3-4 hours without any 
breaks save such as were nécessita- 
ted In order to get fresh supplies of 
music and the lightest of refresh
ments.

There will be three races on July 
let at the Middleton Driving Psrk: 
3-mlnute class, trot or pace, 1100; 
2 17 trot and 2.80 pace, «160; free for
ai!. trot or pace, per* isoo. Entries 
close Saturday, June 10th, with Fred 
L. Shnffner, secretary. Middleton, N. 8.

There will be a five mile road rece 
at Dominion. C. B„ today. Rich 
mond, who won the race et Sydney 
Is entered fis well ns some other orach 
Cape Breton distance me*.

By Order ef ’ "w l<or
W. J£. ROWLEY,

Saint John. N. B.. JuneS«£rt"'*”4,nt

parsonage. B. Frank 
rencevllle has the con

tract. which In parta he haa sublet to 
several local firms. Good progress Is 
being made.—Hartland Observer.

TUFTS COLLEGE.

Medford. Mass.. June 11.—The an- 
nual baccalaureate sermon to the grad
uels» of Tufts College, was delivered 
in Goddard chapel last today, by pre
sident F. W. Hamilton. The subject 
of the eermon was "The university as 
the gardien end seeker of truth."

I The Batting of Kenneth MacLeod, 
the famous Rugby three-quarter back, 
was the revelation of last w*k. His

SMOKE STACK FELLi
The IMy Hnk 

Bank ofîsntii,
» Glasgow, north

Bt. Andrews, June 14—While raising 
the large smoke stack for the Algon
quin Electric and Laundry Building 
the shears broke and the amoks stack 
fell to the ground, and parted In four 
sections. It was badly bruised. The 
smoke pfaek la sixty feet high, with a 
diameter od four feet Fortunately no 
person wu hurt although

CLOTHES MADE OF FISH SKINS.

The skin of a fish does not suggest 
Itself ns a suitable material for the 
making of clothes, yet It Is used for 
this purpose by a tribe of Tartars In 
Manchuria They inhabit the banks 
of the Peqpy river, and live by fish
ing and hunting During the last hun
dred years they have become nearly 
extinct, owing to the Invasion of their

domain by agricultural Chinese. They 
are known as Fish-skin Tartars. The 
fish they use Is the tamers, a sped* 
of salmon. Both flesh and skin ef 
this fish are supposed to possess won
derful heat glviug properties.

Judge Barry reached the city from 
Fredericton on lut evening’s Boston 
train. Ha will conduct his fleet court 
here today.

fit Bath, m and 48, were the 
of Oil/srda at onslaughts worthy 

ink Jessop. Mael-eod hit 128 oil of 
171 from the bat In 80 minutes off 87 
tells. 43 of which he played for runs 

dd of whtoh Were not punished.

Mevemente of VesMls.
The schooner R. Carson arrived at 

Vineyard Haven yeaterdav from Dor 
«heater. N. B„ end the schooner Bt. 
Bernard passed Vineyard Haven

_ ___ Amherst from New York.
The hark Dies sailed from A rends! 

Sweden, June 7, for Canada.

(
tXPORT*

E fL Fmfth th W at fadl 1 ft US&SL" * U«M2#d£d£; chsM. j46^4neNrzrti£s&l. bound forM. ». a great
many assn were at work around the 
plaos.*
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